Disabled Kids should spend their days riding on AmTrykes… Not waiting on them.
Week One: 8-year-old Billy’s physical therapist at school introduces him to the AmTryke.
Week Two: Billy came home smiling from ear to ear because he could ride a bike now just like
he had seen his brothers and sisters do countless times before.
Week Three: Billy’s mom contacts Greenebucs, fills out an application, and has his physical
therapist sign his recommendation.
Week Four: Billy is put on the AMBUCS AmTryke Wish List
Weeks to Follow: Billy and his mom anxiously wait to hear when they can get Billy’s
AmTryke, so he can ride his very own bike at home.
One Year Later: Another spring and summer have passed, and Billy still holds out and hope’s
that he will one day have his very own AmTryke.
Because of Billy, and the many other kids on our waiting list, we are desperate for corporate
sponsorships. We would like to see Week Three followed up with Week Four:
“Billy receives his very own AmTryke thanks to the concerned individuals and
businesses Here in our community.”
If yourself, or a corporation you know would be interested in helping Billy and others like
him, please fill out the following and return to:
Greenebucs AmTryke Wish List
4095 Executive Dr., Beavercreek, Ohio 45430
If you have any questions, please contact Amie or Alan at (937) 429-2118
You can view Greenebucs Current Wish List and Much more at:

www.greenebucs.org
Yes… These kids can count on me to sponsor
An AmTryke for $500!!
Y our sponsorship is 100% tax deductible.
Please print or type.
Company or Individual Name: _____________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________________________
City, State, and Zip:
_________________________________________________________

AMBUCS is a 501 c3
Non-profit organization.

Contact Name: _________________________________________________________
Area Code, Phone Number, ext.:____________________________________________
Other Donation Amount: ____________________

